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lly Kvu Bressler

Sunday gueat* at tlie home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Van Prichard 
were her sister, Mrs. Martha 
I‘help* and daughter, Miss Opal 
I'he Ips of Ixaigvh’W, Wil, ulso 
her niece, Mr*. Marian Painter 
and daughter, Maryann of 
WtssilHirn, and Mr*. Prichards 
bruther-ln law and slater, Mr. 
and Mr*. Tier# Aspinwall of Sa 
Irin

Mr and Mrs. Richard Tun
nell have u* their guest* their 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Erick 
»•'11 ami liillden Roger and 
Qtarlene from Greeley, Oulu.

Qartruds Weidman« Helen 
Johnston. Mildred Carr nnd Ha
z'd l*-wl* were in Mill City 
Wednesday evening where they 
were guests at the meeting of 
Santium Reliekah kxlge. 'Hx' 
Indie* nre member* of Faith 
Relieknh lodge at Lyon*.

Mr nnd Mr*. Sheldon Titus 
from lti nt.,n. Wn . spent '' ■

GLEN F. GRAHAM 
Pointing by the .loti <ir Hour 

lU^MHinalile Rates
Rus I«» Mill City S»7 tmi

Automotive A liitliiHtriiil
Malli tc mince

Welding, lilrHrl Engine 
Service 

Shop or Field
Delco Matterin'«

Factory Equipment 
Ignition Ibirte

Denier for Alrco M elding 
Product»

Hoover's Repair 
Jim nnd Very! lfoover 
Ph. 897-2911 Mill City

thsn laid four more, that would 
be Ion egg» — but, personally, I 

don't think you ton do it."

You’ll Like Our Food

Steaks, Chicken
Chinese Food 

Sea Food

Live Music Every 
Friday and Saturday

We don’t have to hit our 
customers over the head to 
make them come back. 
They love the clean, court
eous service they get here, 
as much as our wholesome, 
home-cooked food.

Chris Campbell, Owner
Phone 859-2801

week at th<> home of tier moth-
er, Mr*. Ethel Huffman und
grandmother, Mr*. Anna Hub- 
hard. While her* they also val
ued hi* father, Carl Titus nt 
Swart Home und relative* at 
Halsey

Roliert Ramsey, wtio wus In
jured 'IXiesduy while working 
lor Gilbert Gigging Co., is still 
in Suntium Memorial Hospitul 

. in Stayton. Hie extent of his in- 
[ juries are still uncertain.

Mr. uial Mr*. H. D. Jerald 
I and Mrs. Harvey Jerald and 
dSUghtai of Clarkston, Wii . 

'and Sgt and Mrs If T Jet
aid anti three children from

Registration for first graders 
will la- held at the Muri-Linn 
school Scptemla-r 5. Mrs. Viola 
Helsel I* first grade teacher. 
Each child entering the first 
grade must have their birth cer
tificate und medical record. 
Any other new student* wish
ing to register may do so on 
that duy.

Mr*. Bertha Binford und Mrs 
Irene McEldowney und family 
of l*tillomath were Sunday 
guest* at tile home of Mr nnd 
Mr*. Arthur Olmstead und fam
ily. Mr*. Olmstead I* a daugh
ter of Mr* Binford ami sister 
of Mrs McEldowney.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack R'dsterer 
Jr., and children Scott and 
l«e!gh Ann of Scap|*>o»c were 
Weekend guests nt the home of 
Mr nnd Mr*. Leland Manning 
ami family Mr Roisterer is a 
cousin of Mr*. Manning.

Mr. ami Mr*. Lawrence Wai- 
wot th of Salem attended church 
service* Sunday morning nt the 
Lyon* Methodist church ami 
were dinner guest* nt the home 
of Mr. .»ml Mr*. Glen Julian.

Mr and Mr* W I.. Kimery 
und sons Jack nnd Jerry re
turned home Sunday evening 
after several days spent tour
ing eastern Oregon They visit
ed Pendleton. Hermiston. Echo. 
H'-pfmer, Burn* nnd other piac- 
cs

Mr and Mr*. Floyd Berry 
and son, Jim from Glendale, 
visited Sunday afternoon nt the 
home of his mother. Mr*. Rosa 
Berry.

Elizabeth Castle, Evelyn and 
Izicy Palmer wen- hostesses for 
a gift shower honoring Mrs. 
Alice Schicwck, held at the Ca
tholic Community hall Thurs
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schiewek, who have resided on 
Lyon* Rt. 1 for a number of 
year* an- moving this weekend 
to Bend. Attending were Car
men Schwlndt, Evelyn Van Agt- 
mael, Darlene McDougall. Anne 
Pletruk. Rose Schwlndt, Kath
leen Manning, the honored guest 
and hostesses.

Mr. ami Mr* Alvin Palmer 
ami family were in Tillamook 
Monday where they attended 
funeral service* for hi* mother. 
Mr*. Mary Alva Palmer, who 
¡Missed away 7hur*<lay evening 
at a nursing home In that city 
following a long illness. Serv
ice* were held at 11 a. m. in 
Tilhmns'k, with burial at Rock 
Creek cemetery, near Molalla.

Thur»dny gueat* at the home 
of Mr ami Mr* E. I.. 1: 
were Mr. and Mr*. Walter Rog
er* from Eriday Harbor. Wn

Mr. and Mr*. Alex Kuiken of 
Salem were Sunday guests at 
the home of their son-in-law 
amt daughter, Mr ami Mr*. 
Jack Roy and family.

Mr*. Raymond Berry of Tllla- 
OM«>k visited Saturday at the 
home of his mother. Mr*. Rosa 
Berry nnd her mother. Mr*. 
Susie Haynes at Mill City. She 
took her mother and uncle Jim 
home with her for a week.

Mrs. Wilmer Downer and In
fant daughter, Brenda Marie 
are now home from Santiam 
Memorial hospital. Ute little 
Mis* was bom Monday, August 
19.

Mrs. J. H. Johnston returned 
home Sunday from Myrtle 
Creek after spending several 
months at the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Clnire Humphries. 
Mr*. Johnston, who hns been 
seriously ill is still confined to 
a wheel chair.

Shelley nnd David Hampton 
of Snlem nre spending this week 
at the home of their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bod- 
eker.

Mrs. Joe Johnson and child- 

nt’ii Erank and Brenda went U> 
Medford Friday evening to the 
home of their aon ln law and 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mi*, lion Taylor. Erank return
ed iiome Sunday and Mr*. John
son and iirendu remained. They 
will also vlait her mother at 
Ashland.

Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Hudson 
of Medford were Sunday guest* 
at the home of hi* aiater and 
bruther-in-law, Mr. and Mr» 
I**onurd Cruaon. 'Oiey came to

DRILLING RIG, once used primarily for oil search, now frequently 
drills for Natural Ge*. Increasing demand for the pure form of heat 
energy in Natural Gas has caused widespread search for gas field*.

PROCESSING TOWERS are designed to remove gasoline from product 
of Natural Gas wells. Other by-products are also removed in purification 
process, leaving only pure, clean heat energy for a variety of uses.

Increasingly Popular Heat
Energy for Homes, Business, Industry
Only a few years ago, the use of Natural Gas was restricted 
to communities within a few miles of gas fields. With tech
nological advances in metal pipe, pumping systems and 
control methods, pipeline companies undertook the job of 
bringing this naturally perfect fuel to nearly every part of 
the nation. Many millions of dollars are invested in the 
equipment needed to gather and move Natural Gas from 
the fields to you.

The advantages of Natural Gas, compared to formerly- 
used gas manufactured from petroleum, are many. Natural 
Gas has nearly twice the heat content, yet it is far safer, 
since it is lighter than air, must be mixed with air in exact 
proportions to bum, and contains no carbon monoxide.

With double the heat content, less quantity is needed 
for each heating job, with the result that Natural Gas is 
less costly to prepare and deliver. It is sent through home 
service pipes at less than three pounds-per-square-inch 
pressure, an amount so small that pressure leaks from 
properly handled pipes are almost impossible.

For these reasons and many more, Natural Gas grows 
more popular every day. In the Northwest Natural Gas 
Company service area, more than 400,000 people enjoy the 
use of this natural heat energy in homes, business and in
dustry. Restaurants, hospitals, shopping centers, fire sta
tions put gas to work quietly and efficiently. You’re invited 
to use Natural Gas too... whenever you have a need far 
heat energy.

dfotâtoertr Gru- Ctompang
Serving Commerce, Industry, and You!

109 Commercial St, S. f. - Salem -EM 3-3111

Credit laaunMim
Today about half of all Am

erican families have loan ob
ligations nut including their 
mortgages, if they have bur
row'd money or purchased an 
item on an Installment plan, 
chances are they are using cred
it insurance. ’Ihi* insurance is 
usually issued through the lend
er bank, finance company or 

see his m'ither, Mr*. Pearl 
Hudson, who is seriously 111.

retail store It guarantee* that 
should the borrower die be
fore hi* loan is completely re
paid, his debt would be can
celled at no further cost to hi* 
family anil the fender would at 
the same time be reimbursed 
for the balance of the loan. 
In other words, It is Insurance 
on the life of the borrower and 
‘he lender is hi* beneficiary. 
Another method many families 
use to Insure debt* much larg
er one* is mortgage Insurance.
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THE ORIGINAL PANCAKE HOUSE 
PANCAKES AS YOU LIKE THEM 

21 Different Kinds 
To Satisfy Your Personal Tant** 

FERDINAND and GEN HUENEKE 
Open 6 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

4532 Portland Road Phone 391-2848

Days like (his are nade for Olympia

PLAN AHEAD
One Ingredient ie priceless: •/tó M/» Hif/cv 

Firtfari ’Ob“ e

FOOD PROCESSING is one of many jobs for which Natural Gas is ideally 
suited. Its clean, efficient heat energy is perfectly controllable for such 
jobs as the "crisping" process in potato chips, as well as many others in 
this area s many food industries.

MORE THAN 400,000 PEOPLE in the Northwest Natural Gas service 
area use gas for its dependability, low cost, and ability to provide com
fort. Modem homes, large and small, use Natural Gas in many ways.


